
Creative activity
Can you find 
objects around 
your house  to 
make your own 
Giant’s castle?
Please email 
any pictures of  
castles that you 
make.

Maths activity
What different 
shapes can you see 
that make up this 
castle picture?

The Giant’s Castle

Can you point to a
• rectangle 
• diamond
• oval
• triangle
• semi circle 
• circle
• square
• star



Creative activity
• Can you make a big shoe for the Giant? 
• Can you make  a small shoe for Jack?

Please email a picture of the shoes that you make.

Resources you may find useful-
boxes, cartons, paper, newspaper, 
material, string, tape, paint and 
glue.

Shoes



Can you try some ‘big and little’ snacks?
- A big cheddar and a mini cheddar?
- A full slice of toast and a quarter of a piece of toast
- A big party ring and a mini party ring
- A big pringle and a mini pringle
- An orange and a satsuma
- A beef tomato and a cherry tomato 
- A big Weetabix and a mini Weetabix 
Please email any pictures of the ‘big and little’ snack you eat.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z8nMvGuvFTc
Watch the above you tube clip. 

Jack says - Fee , Fi, Fo , Fix I’ve just had my Weetabix. 
Can you think about some other foods that Jack or the Giant would 
like to eat and make up a rhyme about them?

Snack time

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=z8nMvGuvFTc


Can you make Jack a parachute to help him get down from the beanstalk?
You will need:
- tissue paper or 

A4 paper 
- string 
- tape
- scissors 
- holepunch 
- small figure

Creative & Science activity
(the pictures might help)
What to do:
- First cut the paper into a square.
- Put tape over each of the four corners.
- Make a hole in each corner (through the tape).
- Cut the string into 4 equal lengths.
- Thread the string through the hole.
- Tie the string to the small figure. 
- Drop the small figure from a height to test it 

out. 

Please email any 
pictures of the parachutes 
that you make.

How does Jack land with 
his parachute ? Quickly ,
slowly, safely, dangerously? 
Could you make his parachute
better next time? How? 



Can you draw a picture of Jack climbing up the beanstalk?

Creative activity
Mrs. Honeyman & Mrs. Plumpton have 
drawn pictures of Jack climbing up the 
beanstalk to give you an example to copy 
from .


